Field exposure resultS are almost always viewed as the de facto standard of pelfonnance against which laboratory results must match in estimating the service life pelfonnance of polymeric materials. Implicit in this view is that field exposure results are both repeatable and reproducible. A review of the literature was made in to identify evidence corroborating or refuting this premise. It was conclude;d from this review that substantial evidence exists refuting this premise and, correspondingly, little or no evidence exists supporting it; that is, the assumption that field exposure results are repeatable or reproducible does not appear to have any scientific merit. This lack of support draws into question the use of field exposure results as a de facto standard of pelfonnance. Alternative strategies are noted.
Introduction
Field exposure experiments playa crucia!rolein assessing the in-service performance of coatings and other polymeric materials. Results from these experiments are viewed as the "primary test" [1] , the "real time exposure" [2] [3] [4] , the "decisive test" [5] , and thus the de facto standard of performance against which laboratory aging and fundamental mechanistic results are expected to match. Since field exposure results are viewed as a performance standard, these results shou)d be expected to be both repeatable and reproducible. No support, however, could be found in the literature either corroborating or refuting these premises. The objective of this paper, therefore, was to review the published literature for such evidence.
Three sources of information were examined. They included the following:
testimonials from weathering researchers, results from well-designed and executed field exposure experiments, and trends and cycles in weather element data. to design and execute, almost all quantitative data, like "how much is coating A better than coating B", have been lost [6] . Since the purpose of this section is to quantitatively assess the repeatability and reproducibility offield exposure results, only results from well-designed experiments published prior to ] 980 are described. They include the following:
a.
b.
d.
e. Oakley [8] exposed nominally identical coated panels at the Carlton Exposure Station in County Durham, England over a three-year period starting in 1957. The experiments were terminated after 36 weeks at which time the gloss .)oss of each panel was assessed. He concluded that panels exposed in 1959 exhibited about 15% greater gloss loss than did panels exposed in 1958 which, in turn, exhibited about 15% greater gloss loss than panels exposed in 1957. . Mitton and Church [10] exposed nominally identical coatings in Miami, FL at different times from 1948 to 1953. They reported that the results were highly variable and that the majority of this variability was attributable to variations in the weather. Ramsbottom [13] exposed fabrics, used in the construction of dirigibles, in Farnborough, England starting on July 1, 1922 and the beginning of each month thereafter until July 1, 1923. The fabrics were exposed for one month; at the end of which, the fabrics were removed from exposure and failed in tension. Tensile strength loss of the fabrics ranged from 0% for fabrics exposed during November 1922 to 45% for fabrics exposed during July 1923. Ramsbottom concluded that summer exposures were more severe than winter exposures. Came [30] exposed two nominally identical sets of 50 spar varnishes at the National Bureau of Standards in Washington D.C. on two different start dates: January 10, 1929 and April 1, 1929. Exposures continued until almost all of the varnishes had failed. Came recorded the time to failure for each varnish and observed that specimens placed on exposure in January failed about twice as fast as did specimens that. were exposed starting in April, 1929. Wirshing [) 5] initiated exposures of nominally identical sets of nitrocellulose coated panels on successive months during the same year and removed the panels from exposure whenever a fixed amount of degradation was observed. He observed that panels exposed at the beginning of April, May and June failed in 13 weeks, whereas panels exposed at the beginning of November took 21 weeks to fail. Thus, panels having spring or summer exposure start dates degraded much faster than panels having a winter start date. This observation is in direct opposition to that. made by Came [30] Degradation was monitored by mass loss. They observed that mass loss was negatively correlated with total solarUV-irradiation; that is, the greater the total solar UV -irradiance, the lower the mass loss. Maximum mass loss was observed on films exposed vertically, 90° S, while minimum mass loss was observed for films exposed horizontally, 0°. This conclusion is in opposition to those made by both Marshall et al. [23] and Evans [25] . Marshall et al. [23] exposed several thousand coated panels in Miami, FL, Wilmington, DE, and Canyon, TX in the early] 930s. The exposures were terminated after 36 months, at which time, the amount of flaking was ascertained. They observed that the degradation response varied greatly among the three sites and concluded that knowledge of the time-to-flaking at one or even two of the exposure sites would not provide any useful information regarding the time-to-flaking at the third site. Neville [26] 1 The results from p~anned field experiments quantitatively affmn the te timorials; that is, field e*posure experiments are neither repeatable nor re rod~cible. Forexamplet for exposures begu~ on contiguous y~ars, r~sults can vary b as n1uch as a factor of 1~. No planned experIment was found In the literature su porting the premise thatl field exposure results are either reproducible or re eatable.
Trends and Cycles in Weather Element Data
I The wea~er and, thus, the elements of the weath~r influence we~thering re Ults. t In weatherIng research, the weather elements of prImary research Interest are so ar u traviolet (UV) radi~ion, air surface tempera~re, relative humidity, pr cipi ation and aerosols. i In this section, the temporal and spatial stabilities of these w athe elements are reviewed for trends and cyclic behavior.
lOver the last hundred years, meteorologists have performed numerous and e tens. e statistical analyses aimed at determining the temporal and spatial stability of a ide variety of weather elements. Cyc1.lc behavior IS discovered through t ap lication of spectral analysis techniques, like Fourier analysis, to a time series. e pr sence of a cycle implies that the intensity of a weather element repeats over s me t~me period ( Figure ~ ). In the meteorological literature, a cycle is considered to b stat~stically significant ~henever the spectral peak for this cycle explains at least 5 0 of~hetotal variation iq a weather element's behavior. For practical reasons, athJring cycles betweenl2 and 5 years are of particular interest in materials r search, since this is the length of time that specimens are commonly exposed in the 7 § .t:::
... field. Thus, the trend and cycle characteristics of a weather element that would tend to support repeatable and reproducible weathering results are those in which the trend line for a weather element displays a zero-slope and spectral analysis of the time series data indicates several statistically significant cycles between two and five years. Conversely, trend and cycle characteristics for a weather element, that would not tend to support repeatable arid reproducible weathering results, include those in which the trend line for this weather element is either an increasing or decreasing and spectral analysis of the time series data indicates no statistically significant cycles between two and five years.
Spectral Ultraviolet Radiation
Radiation from the Sun pro,:ides essentially all of the energy driving the Earth's weather. Fortunately, solar .radiation reaching the Earth's surface is greatly attentuated by the Earth's atmosphere. This is particularly true in the ultraviolet (UV) region, the radiation that is most photolytically effective in degrading materials. The Earth's stratospheric ozone layer, for example, effectively absorbs all solar ultraviolet radiation below about 290nm. Solar ultraviolet radiation transmitted through the Earth's atmosphere between 290 and 400 nm is known to be photolytically active in degrading polymeric materials. The photolytic effectiveness, however, varies greatly with wavelength. Wavelengths closer to 290 nm maybe three to seven orders of magnitude more photolytically effective than are wavelengths near 400nm. Photolytic effectiveness of radiation is not limited to the ultraviolet region. For some materials, like paper, wavelengths as high as 550 nm are known to cause photodegradation [32] . Thus, a full characterization of the solar spectral radiation between 290 nm and, let's say, 550 nm may be required to fully characterize the photodegradation effects of solar radiation.
Meterological stations for monitoring solar spectral ultraviolet radiation are a recent phenomena [33, 34] . Weatherhead and Webb, for example, reported that the global solar spectral UV monitoring network consisted of five stations in 1992 and 250 stations in 1998. In the US, funding for most of these stations has been provided by the Departments of Energy, Agriculture, Commerce, Environmental Protection Agency, and the National Science The Robertson-Berger meter is a broadband radiometer equipped with a filter that selectively transmits radiation approximating the erythemal absorption spectrum. The radiation transmitted through the filter is reported in terms of sunburn units. For 2 six-year periods starting in 1974 and again in 1980, the medical community instrumented 27 cities throughout the world with these instruments and correlated their output against the incidence of melanoma and non-melanoma cancers [36] . The usefulness of this meter for materials research, however, is limited since the exposure 9 metric is tailored to the eT)rthema] spectrum whic}1 is notusefurabsorption or quantum yield spectrum for commercia] polymeric materials.
TheSERC radiometer contains a filter wheel with ]8 20m-nominal band pass Interference filtet;son its periphery and is equipped with a R-.1657 solar blind photomultiplerfube detector. The photomultipler tube is temperature regulated via a thermoelectric system. "The filter wheel turns at 15 revolutions per minute and contains.18 20m full width half-maximum interference filters with nominal center wavelengths from 290omthrough 324om. Data from each interference filter is averaged over a 12 minute interval and this averaged value is stored in a computer as a observation in the1ime series for this filter. The unit operates 24 hours a day and is calibrated three or four times per year using N.IST traceable calibration protocols. 
Air-Surface Temperature
Time series for air-surface temperatUre are the longest and have the highest meteorological network station density for any wea~erelement. The air-surface temperature time series for the British Isles, for example, dates back to 1659 [40] . Due to the length of the time series and the dense spatial distribution of monitoring stations, air-surface temperatUre time series are very attractive candidates for both trend and specttalanalyses.
Representative air-surface temperatUre trends are presented in Table 2 .1 over severalgeo~aphical scales. For presentation purposes, these time series have been segmented into four independent time intervals: a) 1860 to 1900, b) 1900 to 1940, c) 1940 to 1975, and d) 1975 to the present. The trend in the air surface temperatUre for each time segment is indicated by one of The following arrows: 1) t for increasing temperature trend, 2) ~ for a decreasing temperatUre trend, and 3)-+ for a zerosloped trend.
From Table 2 .1, less than 25% of time segments are best described as having a zero-sloped trend. The trends for the remaining time segments are either increasing or decreasing. Most of the zero-sloped trends occurred during the time period from 1860 to 1900. From "1900 From " t6 1940 From " " and from "1975 to the present", the air surface temperatUre trendss for almost all geo~aphical scales were increasing; while, from 1940 to 1975, the trends for almost almost all geographical scales were decreasing. Spectral analysis results for air surface temperature are tabulated in Table  2 .2. Only time series of length longer than 50 years and statistically significant cycles having a cycle time longer than one year are included. From Table 2 .2, few statistically significant cycles have been identified and even fewer cycles translate from one geographical scale to another.
In conclusion, neither trend analysis nor spectral analysis for air surface temperature time series provide support for the repeatability and reproducibility of weathering results regardless of the time scale or the geographical location.
Precipitation
Moisture degrades polymeric materials through hydrolysis and acts together with other weather elements in degrading materials. In the hydrosphere, moisture is stored in five reservoirs: ]) t~e oceans, 2) the ice masses and snow deposits, 3) terrestrial waters, 4) the atmosphere, and 5) the biosphere. A]though each reservoir could degrade polymeric materials, discussion will be limited to atmospheric moisture, specifically, precipitation and relative humidity.
Precipitation and air-surface temperature time series data are almost always collected concurrently; thus, it is not surprising that, like air-surface temperature, the time series for precipitation are of great length and the density of the monitoring sites are closely packed. The longest instrumented time series for precipitation dates back to 1727 and it covers most of England and Wales. A longer precipitation time series starting in ]470 AD is available for China, but this time series is largely descriptive and is considered by some researchers to be unsuitable for predictive purposes [76] .
From extensive spectral and trend analyses on numerous precipitation time series, meteorologists have concluded that both temporal and spatial variabilities for the precipitation time series are significantly greater than they are air surface temperature. Bradley [45] Spectral analysis results for precipitation are tabulated in Table 2 .3. Spectral peaks around 3.9 years and around ]0 years appear in several time series, but these cycles do not transalate from one geographical scale to another.
Relative Humidity
Atmospheric moisture may be a greater contributor to weathering than precipitation. Most atmospheric relative humidity data are obtained from radiosondes or rawinsondes, that is, vertical ascending instrumented balloons used in monitoring atmospheric climatic variables. Currently, radiosondes are 1aunched twice daily from [48, 49] . The radiosonde network dates has a short duration, dating back to post World War II [50, 51] . The shortest of these records make it almost impossible to assess the significance of any cycles in this data.
The quality and h.omogeneity of relative humidity times series have also been questioned. Atmospheric moisture measurements have been plagued by a numerous measurement problems like instrument inhomogeneities and non-standard reporting and analysis. For example, radiosonde instrument packages still differ from country to country and from manufacturer to manufacturer [50] . These differences make it difficult to compare site data, that is, the data are not homogeneous. Atmospheric moisture is also a difficult gas to measure since it does not mix well in the troposphere and it has a short atmospheric residence time (approximately] 0 days) [52] . Thus, the amount of moisture in the air changes dramatically over the diurnal cycle [53] . Finally, atmospheric moisture measurements are reported in non-standard formats. For example, measurements are commonly reported as relative humidity, specific humidity, saturation deficit (the difference between the specific humidity at saturation and the measured specific humidity), and vertically integrated amount of water vapor. Non-standard formats make it difficult for the lay person to compare data from different monitoring stations.
Trend analysis results for atmospheric moisture are tabulated in Table 2 .4. All trends for all regions are monotonically increasing for the entire measurement history for this weather element. No spectral analyses of atmospheric moisture has been found; this is probably due to the shortness of the time series for atmospheric moisture.
In conclusion, trend analysis and spectral analysis results for precipitation and atmospheric moisture exhibit high temporal and spatial variability, non-zero trends and few statistically significant cycles between 2 and 5 years. Thus, this moisture data provide little support for the premise that field exposure results are repeatable and reproducible.
Aerosols
Aerosols are suspensions of liquids or solids in a gas. Aerosols include a wide-range of particles like dust, smoke, haze, sax and NOx having diameters in the range of 1 nm to 100 ~m. Anthropogenic aerosols, especially sax and NOx, have been implicated in the acid etching of organic coatings [54] [55] [56] [57] and in the crazing of poly (methyl methacrylate) [58] . The contribution of aerosols to polymeric degradation, however, is the least understood of all of the weather elements. Table 2 .5 contains a selection of trends for sax, NOx, fogs, and smoke at different geographical scales. Spectral analyses for aerosols were not located in the literature. From Table 2 .5, trends for sax generally increased throughout the world until the mid-l 960, with the exception of London, England. In the mid-1960's, Clean Air regulations were enacted in the United States and other industrial nations leading to a decreasing trend. For non-industrial regions of the world, the trends for both sax and NOx are increasing over the entire measurement history. Field exposure results playa very important role in assessing the service life performance of polymeric materials. ]n particular, field exposure results are commonly viewed as the de facto standard of performance against which laboratoryaging experimental results must duplicate. As a standard of performance, field exposure results should be repeatable and reproducible The literature was reviewed to find support either corroborating or refuting this repeatability and reproducibility premise.
II
Three sources of information were reviewed including testimonials from weathering researchers, results from well-designed and executed field exposure experiments, and trends and cycles in weather element data. Data from all three sources provided stronge and cons.istent evidence refuting this premise and, correspondingly, provided little or no evidence corroboratJing the premise that field exposure results are either repeatable or reproducible.
All testimonials, except one, stated that field exposure results are neither repeatable nor reproducible for specimens exposed on different years, different times of the same year, for different exposure durations, for different exposure angles, or at different locations. Well-designed and executed field exposure experiments provided quantitative support for these claims indicating that exposure results could differ by as much as a factor of 10 for nominally identical specimens exposed on contiguous years at the same exposure site. The lack of reproducibility and repeatability of weathering results coincided with the lack of reproducibility and repeatability of all weather elements investigated. This later conclusion is consistent with conclusions from several recent studies [76] [77] [78] [79] . Pittlock [80] , for example, concluded that "most of the climatically important atmospheric and weather variables, be they temperatures, precipitation, or (say) ozone content, show day to day, seasonal, and year to year variations which are usually comparable with or larger than the variations in longerterm mean values".
Assuming that these conclusion are reaffmned by other researchers, then the scientific validity of using field exposure results as the de facto standard of performance against which laboratory-aging results must duplicate must be questioned. It follows that service .Jife prediction methodologies [8 I] that do not depend on field exposure results as a standard of performance should be more thoroughly investigated. 
